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R. T. TAYLOR..

Tho attendon of the public is directed
t.i the following Now Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the
.Nears to day : '

Special Notice—C. 11. Hurst,
Siiceial Notice—Mellor Hoene,
License Applit.fants—J. C. Hart, clerk,
Auction—A. S. Harvey,
Selling,at Cost—:Thoiniet Allison,
Special Ncitices—llugo Andriossini,
Beaver Seminary—lL T. Taylor,
Trial Listaolin Caughey, Protley,
Wanted—Schiff Steinfeld.

nrahmeriptiotto tothe 'leaver Ar•
gos.—The folloWing named persons
•Irive paid the sums set opposite to their
names on subscription to the Beaver
A lulus, since the date of our last publi-

Burns, Water Curo, $3 00
/011.1 IL Dinviion, Johnson Cu.,•Mu., 2 50
John Purvis, [louver. ; 200
Samuel Walton, Brighton tp.,

hardy, Brighton tp.,
Jonathan Paul, Freedom, • 2 00
Milton Reed, Ileaxer, 2 00
Rev. A...ll:Calvert, litna,All. Co., 100
'AI. Hays, Mclies4er, . 2 00
B. K. Piersol, Petrol= Centro, 1 00
11. M. Dontallson, Sea-41341M0. 2 00
Jalllo4 (1. Eakin, Bridgewater, 4 0
N. McClinton, Illackhawk, 2 00
41tigh J. Marshall, Homewood, 2 00

_i into to Fortuno's for tho cheapest
and bert goods: You will thid them on
the Diamond, Rochester. feb23;2t

There will be a union meeting of the
churches of Btstver, Bridgewater and
Yankton in Rev. D. P. Lowary's Church,
)leaver,hn next Sabbath evening the Pith
lust.; for the purpose of taking into con-

sideration the expediency of organizing
a Young Mon's Christian Association.
Several speakers are extiebted from tho
Y. AL C.A. of Pittsburgh.

..ail-Gennino country flannel:lo Inches
who only 40 cents, nt Fortuno'ti, 'Dia-
mond, Roctwitter. Rdel;2t

MasonicLodge Constituted.—On
bt.st Thursday, the 24th ult.. Saint James
Lodge, No. 4f.;, of Free,ind Accepted
Masons, was constituted at their new
Ilan in Beaver, agrembly to the ancient
usages and customs of the craft; Dr. A.
M. Pollee!: acting as Right Worshipful

4: rand :Master..A largo number of breth-
ren from Pittsburgh anti elsewhere, were
in-e-sent 'and participated in the comma-
b

Z$-Go to Vortunu's, don't torgot tt
'and you ictll never regret it, Diamond,
Doehoster. j feb23;2t

• New Wrinkle.—A writer in the
°hipFarmer hays that alter the horse is
tuiuo vents Old a wrinkle comes on the
eyelid, and every year thereafter he has
it., additional well-defined wrinkle on
tito s:11110 spot. If, for instance, a horse
inlY three wrinkles he is twelve, if four
he is thirtecti. Add the nunahor quaint:.
test• ntviffs :vet the
age. As agouti manypeople havOhorses
over nine, It is easily tried.

;:ir(rand.elosingoutsalent Fortune's
for two weo1:14. Cull early. feb23;2t•

raitaftel ALeeld:iit.—On last Mon-
day morning while B. Sneadof
Vreciloin this county, was getting off the
train nt Heaver station, Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne a;.• fiblerigo Railroad, ho slipped
and foll,the cars striking him, nail injur-
ing him quite soverel2,* about the head.
Mr. Snenil's injures, though painful, are
not, we understand, dangerous, and it is
to lw hoped lie will be nblo to be about
in a few days again.

rir•tto to Fortune's for the yheapest
dry goods in Waver county, Diamond
Itochester, full':: :;•2t

Arrested ter Disturbing a rub•
lie ]feeling.—On lust Friday au infor-
mation eras ulnae against three young-
sters of this plum fur ilisturhinga public
meeting hid in the Court IthuSe, the
ovetrtug Is

tut of re pert for thrir parents and rel-
atives withold their name i in this in-
EIEMI

MEM
„71,irl'hu only place to getgenuine Mer-

rimack Prints for 121 cents isat Fortnno'm
Diantontl, Rochester. fele2:l;t2t

Ake!ennuial it:Zilee.—Thoro wilt
be a meetingof the members of the Bea-
ver County Agricultural Society at the
Sherlira office. in Beaver on the find
Monday of the March term of Court, be-
ing the 21st day of the month, for the
purpose of deeting officers to Kerwin fof
the ensuing year.

Ifrun ANbEsesoN,
RadiNd copy.

,Ir.str,\ll kinds of dry ghutlii id Pitts-
burgh prices aFortune ..,Diamond Ho-
chaster. fidelit;i2t

,Virietaturail.—The Board of Mana.:
gerA of the Deaver County Agricultural
sii2iety will meet at Om Sheritrs office
iu peat:er, oil Saturday. Man•h :ith, ISTO,
:it Ma. m. A full :ittendanea is requested,

littaitie4s will be brought before
the Board nt the time.

Ilimit AxliEnsoN, I'rea•t.
Radical copy,.

.t Fresh supply of Corn Starch, Fa-
rina, 'Cox' h aelutine: en Liquid Ran-
nil:, Flavoring Extracts, l%laccaronl and
Vermicelli; jitst arrived at lingo An-
drle,sen's Beaver Drag Store,

Pittsburgh Conference of the
M. E. Chuirch.---The Annual Confer-
ence of the M. E. Church will be held
I year at Johnetown, connzieneing on

the 281 of I%lareh. Bishop Janes Ic

ITeted to preside.-

I lit-GenuineAterrlntack Fritts only
I •

cents, at Fortune's. feb23;2t

Pruclieal Banking.—Tho system
or l'ractical Banking, taught at Iron City
College, embraces all the Isto Improve-
inents,ond is eminently well calculated
to give students a complete knowledge,
both of the theory and practice of Bank-
ng.—.lohs amhier First Na-

tiosot /truth of J'illsburgh.

,v-Crand elosin gout male at Fortune's
fur two weeks. • Call early. .fele:l;2t

THAT "Trade, Mark" of Seward et
Bentley's, A. M. lent, S. 2., may seem a
little obscure to the many who read It,
but the many thonsands who have tried
,their valuable tofile, ConstitutionBitters,
fill to see anything but good effects from
them. They strengthen the weak and
debilitated, amend shattered constitu-
tions, place the ill and despairing ones
firmly on their pins again; and,in short,
are just what the suffering need. We
Ispeak of what wo know, and our advice
to tho sick is, geta bcdtleandyou'llagree
with us, for the Constitution Bitters are
certainly the beat in ow

Go to headquarters if you wan
to buy cheap, and tho Headquarters fo
Pianos, Organs, arc.; areoortainly.at Mol
for& Hoene's, Pittibbrgh, whose es
lislimont la the largest In this section.
Mellor at Hoene offer indUnoments
Imrchasers fat exeeeding any otho
house. and persons who Intend to buya
organ or piano, will find It decidedly
their advantage to send to themand
their prices, etc. 'Old instruments take
in exchange. ,Pianos and Orituis rent
ud,and the rental allowed„to go'towar
the purchase. Address 3lellior &Hoene
53 Filth Avenue, Pittsburgh.

cars to and frotiCPlttatiargh and other'
phloem; how neeessdrythat they should bo
loured, tot knowing what minute thoyway ho&lON, tal or.kilted/. .13oduni your.
select against iota WAile disabled, and
your wires and ehUdren,mothers said sis-
ters from porertY, or' with a competencyin ease of your deatA by a Polley in the
Traveler's Accident Insurance ComipaNY
of Hartford, Connecticut. -No medical
examinationrequired, and policies tuned
at ten tninates notice, by

CLIAB. 12,111URST. Alt.;
March 2-2w] Rochester, I'm.

We wish to direct tho attention of ou
lady patrons to the fact that that we abel
always keep an assortment of fresh con
fectlonories; manufactured by that role
brated Confectioner, Mr. Arthur. An
driessen, himself, .which we will sell a
the Inanufact arc,' a lowest prices. Anton
the imeelalties wo would mention:

Candies—llixod, Cream, Fruit, Rook
Cough, Horehound, Cocoanut, and boa ,
French.

TEMPERANCECONVENTION.
NEW BRrotrrox Po 22d, 1870.

The (icedT.ecuplare of Waver County
held their quarterly convention iu Toni.
plarre :

Opened at 9} o'clock W. C. T. Carter
ofAniaranth Lodge in the chair. Deco.
tionalexorcises conducted by NV C. Crow-
titer of Now Brighton Lodge.

Credentialsshowedthat delegates were
entitled toseats. A. BestwlelicS.P.Crow-

Lozenges Cream, Vanilla, Lemon
Peppermint.

Cleraniets —Malt, Chocolate, Vanill.
"tome, Cough, Kisses, Love Drops, Burn
and Sugar Coated Almonds, I Chemin
Drops,'. Candied Citron, Lemon and Or
ange.

ther and IL D. BfeClaw, ware chided a
coirimlttoo on 'Resolutions and business
generally.

Reports front thodifferent Lodges wero
next called for, given verbally from tho
several Lodges In the district, most of
them iu a prosperous condition. Dar-
lington way selected as the place. and
Tuesday the ith of June na the time of
bolding next convention. •

rain,/ White, Yellow, Vanilla Fla
vorod, Choice Fruit, Almond and P.
nut Tafilloa.

Orde4 for fancy cakes, pyramids, dm.
promptly attended to ut tho Beaver Dim y
Store. •

An election for officers wellheld which
resulted Itsfollows:

W. C. T., A. G. !Bun; W. V. T., Matti°Biyerly ; W. 8., duel: Prim; W. T., ti tA. Behout ; adjourned after prayer by
Chaplain.

P. M. 1.30o'clock, convention opened
with the usual devotional exercise by the
Chaplain, minutem of morning seslion
read and approved. Tho Cotnrnittoo on
romintions reported thefollowing wkielt
wore adopted:

NOTICE.—AII porsonn wanting to bu
or sell Real Estate, of any kind, shout
get "Tire Pittsburgh RCM Estate Regis
ter," Published monthly by Croft r
Philips, Iteal Estate Agents, 11
Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Hon
free to any address. feb23o

/ter. J. W. Htt/n, ofNow Castle, de
livered the thlid lecture of the courseo
Thursday evening, Fob. 24th, on the sub
joet of " Workers and their work."

Resolved 1 That this Convention urgeo.
upon every Lodgerin this District the
necessity and importance of educating
tho young in correct Temperance princi-
ples, and do advise that some plan ofor-
ganization ho adopted for this purpose.

Resolved " That the various Lodges
aro requested to sot apart such sums
monthlyas they may elect; for the your-
poso of aiding in tho spread ofour order
in this vicinity, and assist weak Lodges
In such manner as may be doomed best,
euiid funds to Le under the control ofthe

The subject was ably bandied by thi
Rov..gontleman, and at once established,
hisreputation among the Beaver public
as a lecturer of no "'oinzilon order. Th
lecturer showed that ho had made him
self thoroughly acquainted with his sub
Jed, and know how to till it. lli.
eulogies of our late lamented President,
Abrasank Linooin his diameter us
worker-oe; a President—as a man, war
beautiful and touching. Be alluded t
those who worked and those who dill
not; and the latter came in for a full
sham of ridicule and sarcasm.

In a word, the lecture was a decided
success; and, to those who missed hear-
ing it, we *mild anyyour boas wail great,

Tho Court Boom was comfortably fill-
ed with an intelligent and generally ap-
preciative audience. • By ull means, at-
tend these Lectures; thoobject is worth)
and the terms very low.

District Deputy, who shall mako^report
of the "winner in whiehMo has expended
It at each meeting of the.Concentiou.

Rcaolred 3. That ao urge upon all.
Good Templets the importance or edu-
catingthe public, sentiment ofthe com-
munity on the Temperance question,
and commend the circulation ofTemper-
once Literature, especially the " key-
stone GoodTempler" and the "Golden
Rule," they are being published in the
interestorourorder.

Resolved 4. That this convention call
upon every Lodge to hold open public
meetings in their neighborhood at least
once a month, believing Ita great power
for good in this4eform.

Resolved 5. That we still regard all
suggestions or efforts to revive the liquor
trade iu this bounty, as shocking to the
moral sense of the enlightened portion
of the community.

Resolved 6. That we in good faith, pe-
tition for a " Local Option Law," in
connection with licensing house to sell
intoxicating &hike, and that the Bill,
No. 166, now pending in our Legislature
at ifarrlsburghmeets with our approba-
tion, arid if it becomes a law, we will do
what wo can to euforeedts provisions.

Resolved, further That wo ,cannot ac-
cept in lieu of it, or any part of it, the
substitute offered by Mr. White, of Al-legheny, It being In our opinion, almost
au entire surrender of the whole matterand wo earnestly pray our State
lature to enact into a law, Hanel-VI
No. 166, without in any way mutilating
or changing IL

Resofved7. That we look with favor
upon the recent discussion in promi-
nent organizations, looking toward the
formation of a Prohibitory Party in the
State ofPennsylvania.

- Resolved 8. That we seriously regret
that some of the ministers of the gospel,
and also other church members, do not
eo-operate with us In this reform move-
ment, and that we will still urge them to
mineand help us, and kindly,but hearti-
ly invite their co-operation in -this great
work, and for this we still pray. •

Resolved 5. Thatwe •recommend the
heitlinger Basket Picnics In the name of

o 4.)a, par, believing that, they do good.
.44-WL-4.-A.L.. 1.

convention be tendered to the ale °dist
and Presbyterian churches, for the use
of their churches for our evening meet-
ings, also to the citizens for their enter-
tainment.

We call the attention ofourreaders t
the now advertisement of the 'leave
Seminary and Institute that appears i I
our columns to-day. Our citizens wltt
have known Prof. Taylor so fitvorabl3
as an edumtor, for ten years, need scum
ly bereminded that the Institution over
which ho presider, and in which ho so
faithfully labors, mustbo a thoroughono.
The ancient and modern languages with
the higher matheratinsare taught, while
the classes in tiles common branches, and
especially in reading, have often received
the highestcommendation at Examina-
tions and Comtxtencentent exercises. Lo
our citizens in toivn and vicinity, who
have sons o daughters to educate, call
and' make tihemselves acquainted will
these advantages, before looking else
where.

Lisa of letttrs 'remaining in Wave
Po,,t, Office, Mareg Ist, IS7O.
Elizahedi Allen 'Mrs. Eliza Mann
Mrs. Nancy, Boobs'Nliss Mary Morr•
Lucy C. Cody • Miss A B Ricketts
Mrs. —Grim
Jos. Lloyd • • -

.1. R. Loucks ;Fred Twltzell
Joseph A. Otto '1) A Weigle

M. s. BICtiAVIICIC, P. .M!
Loss of the Steamer Emma No,

3.—Many of our friends were pained of

Tuesday of last week to hear that th
Steamer Emma No. :I. bad sunk, nee Jl J
Island No. 5.5 in the Mississippi River
on the Saturday morning previous
Some seventy lives were lost by Rd
mentality, among them Mr. Walter Mar,
mate formerly of this county. The 111
fated Steamer was commanded by Cap
James Marratta of Bridgewater, wh
with his brother Caleb Harrah', were
both saved. Thesteamer *struck a sum;
which upset the stoves, causing the bo:
to take lire, and Anon after to sink. Th
Emma No. 3. was principly owned i
Beaver and Allegheny comities. SI)
was insured in the stun of sl6,oooiu srt

end of the yittsburgh insurance eon

Adjourned to moot In the Presbyteri-
an Chureh at 7 o'clock, where 11. I). Me-
(law of Pittsburgh who had addressed
the audience In the Methodist Church
last nightagain addressed us very ably
on the subject of prohibition, after which
the Congressional pledge was circulated
and about ono hundred and sixty per-
sons signed it. The meeting was com-
plete success.

S. R. CROWTIIIIR, SOP

A Constitutional Amendment
llecting.—Aceortling to previous an-
nouncement, a largo and intelligentan-
thence assembled in the Court 11,01,e in
Beaver to hear the proposed Constitu-
tional Amendnient discussed by stran-
gers from abroad, Its well as, some of our
oum citizens.

Public Leeinre.—The next lectut The meeting was called to order by
of the course now' being delivered in the Rev. Wilson of Deaver, who nominated
Court House, twill be by Rev. S. J. Wi - Prof. Curtis as President of the meeting.
non, one of the most learned an.] Dr. iloardman was chosen Secretary;af-
eloquent Divines of the Presbyteria t ter prayer by the Rev. Shaw, the Presi-
church. Ms subject will bo .The Relig- dent announced the object of the meet-
ion of Science." Nodonbt can he ing, which ELM : Toadvocate the adult-
tained that the subject will be ably treat- lion ofan amendment to the eoestitti-
ed to the interest as well at the profit tif Oen of the tiunited States recognizing
the people. Let the audience on net God as the head and ruler of the nation.
Thursday evening bo worthy of tit 8 The Rev. J, W. Bain of New Castle
community and complimentary to flie being called upon, addressed the meet-
lecturer. "WmLotion 25 as. Proem s
togo to the churches.

Elt.—Since the above was lin
typo, Rev. Ihi.rtowary, of this plaep,
received n telegram from Dr. Wilsoh,
stating that ho cannot ho present on tle,

ovenitig referred to. The lecture II ,therefore, postponed for the present.

The Leeluee heretofore publish

ing in favor of the proposed measure.
'redefined what a governmen t was ; and,
what constituted the difference between
a nation and a government. It would
take up to much space to give oven a
synopsis of of the learned gents. address,
or, indeed any of the gentlemen who fol-
lowed—his arguments were clear and
conclusive.

to take place in 'the Court !louse at ll - Rev. Dr. MeWieder of New York next
ver, on Monday, March 7th, ,Tor tho addressed the meeting, In favor of the
benefit of SS. Peterand Paul's chore amendment. Ile produced many fond-
of this place, we are informed by Fr.
Vitalian, Pastor, temporarily, has been
unavoidably postponed until St. Patt
rick's day-, March 17th. The Provinc
of the Passionist Fathers—located in Neve v
York—not knowing 01 the appointmedt,
ordered Fr. Geepm on a Mission to Ch!i-
CagO, front which ho will return in tileto deliver his leeture on "The tt

the time and place to which it is post-
poned. All tickets will be held good it
that time.

Prof. Zweldinger,organist ofSt. Mb: t-

ool's church, and musical professor n
Pittsburgh,.accompaniod by four or fl o
members of his choir, will be present n
the ocbasten of the lecture, and give a
crincert, of sacred music to piano :teem 1-

Filament. Fr. Luke, formerly past r
of Saint Michael's, will also be pr -

out. Altogether, the lecture and t to
music will afforda rich treat tootirco 1-

tole arguments, and quoted from tho
highestknown authorities, in support
ofAN position.

'the Rev. gentleman had undoubtedly
given the sapid much study, as evi-
denced by his powerful address, which
created a favorable impression Upon has
audience.
.John P. Waco esq., said ho hoped the

opposite side of the question might let
heard; and, that others, differing from
the gentlemitn who preceded him might
give their views freely.

Ito himself differed with them, and
proteeded to givehis reasons therefore;
speaking warmly and energetically
ittng frequent marks ofapproval front a
part of the audience.

Jas. Patterson, esq., also _imposed the
amendment:said the movementwas ili-
timed; and wanted the people left to their
preachers to teach them what, religious

:nullity.' Tickets only 3 cts.
IIigh Mass will ho sung at tho Catho Ic

churchat tt O'clock, tn., on St. Patric 's
day. J.B. B

government .was.. The venerable geri-
demon advanced some Ingenious argu-
ments in support ofhis position.

Dr. McLean supported the amendment
in a briefspeech, sayingthat if the phra-
seology of the Amendment was wrong
let the people right it, and csintinue to
bring forward arguments In favor of the
me:Lai:v.—Remarks timely, and-well re-
ceived.

Burning of the Steamier Em
3.—Copt. Ilaratta, of the steanfor

Emma No. 3, telegraphs trona Cairo t at
seventy Uses wore heat by the dims r.
Fearful los., of life indeed!

Theabove elbows Mow necessary ti at
sill persons, but more especially pere.ns
traveling or employed on public cone y-
ances, should purchase a policy in he
Aecident Inhurance Lb., which- gua n-
tees from F. to ssu per week lndomn ty
for Loday injury sustained; or the p y.
'meld offrom 8.100 to $lO,OOO If the ink ry
causes death within three months aft
wards,and only costing from Ole $l5 ier

year for each $l,OOO insured, acconlim to

the hazard of youremployment. La-
ttetire show usthat oneIn every tan in• ,t

with an accident cvery year. You..pr
ably are the one. It Insures against at
forms ofbodily injaryludueed by par.)
aecidentat means, including and I
from murderers and robbers, and U
ning strokes—at home orabroad. Mr

Prof. It. T. Taylor, remarked that he
had not boon much :instructed by the
gentleman who had come to Beaver to
advocate the adoption of the proposed
amendment; and, thatbe had failed to
hear anything from thorn relevant to the
subject; and that he was in favor of let-
ting the Constitutionremain as it now
Is, dce.,

The applause seemed tobe principally
on the side of the opposition to the
amendment, but we leavocaelt'aud alt to
judge for thetnselve.

Mr. litirlbritt spoke briefly in favor of
the measure; and contended that God
should be recognized In our National
Government ite.

Rev. Rain, again took -the stand and
spoke ofthe utter impossibility of fully

1 discussing the pole in;reference toOar citizens aro daily traveling on

this matter fa stiakt a b-sief tine; said
that dayti--imi.weeka=milght too coca-
pled in glvteug the subject free. indfull-

ventilation.. Jost• bare; the disciaialori
waxed wartnZ4ddeTenni** wereOtered
while the gentleman still occupied the
floor, which evidenced si Wide dlaivent
from his views.

Dr. McLean again arose and .Mferod
some further.remarks additional, hi
varofthe manure. . - •

Prof. Curtin added some remarks iu
opposition: 'Referred to the agitators -of
the abolition movement intheU. S. as
generally infidels not recognizing God
either personally or at tho hoed of the
government.

Roy. Wilson nominated Dr. McLean
and John F. Dravo esq., no dellgates to
tho Convention to be held in Plttelittrgh
March 3, 1870. Meeting adjourned to
moot again at the call ofthe President.

Reymann.

NEIOIIIIOIIIIIIOOD NEWS.
WASHINGTON COUNTY

We •are informed that another Now
York forger, named Joseph Murray,wm
arrested near Noblestown on Friday last
by U. S.Detectives J. Wise and Joseph
Smith. This man Murray Is supposed
tobelong to the party that boughtDins-
more's wool, as ho was recognized on
Thursday as the man whohad engaged
the wool to ije shipped Murray and C.
Adams, wll4 was arrested souse weeks
aio, with several others whose names we
will not mention at this time, forger(
notes on the firm ofEagan lk Son,ofNew
York, to the amount of 18,000.

Too much credit cannot 'be.given to
detectives .Smith and Wise for their
promptness in arresting such characters.

James.Hamilton, so well known
throughout this county as a stock dealer,
is now in Canadafor the express purpose
of importing to this place a lot of the
famous Leicester sheep grown there.—
Tho advantages Of this stock both in
wool and mutton qualities, over . our
common sheep have already been recog-
nized in this community. Mr. liamllten's
experience and judgment will enable
him topurchase the very best stock ever
brought here,andthose desiringL 9 invest
in this breed willfled Itto their advan-
tage toselect from his stock. He expects
to'arrivebore with the sheep the latter
part ofthe present week, and they mu
then be seen at the Fulton House yard.

We are happy to announce that a great
work of graceis being accomplished at
the M. E. church In Wishingion (Hoy.
Dr. Davidson'..) OnlastSabbalb Aileen
persona made professions of their faith
and .nnited with tho church. Meetings
will be hold every night this week.

Capt. James F.llarklate county Treas-
urer, has been appointed an Assistant
Assessor of Internal Rovenuo to aid in
taking in the incomereturns fur the past
year. Tho appointment is an excellent
one, as Capt. Hart possesses everyquali-
fication for Use discharge of the duties.

On Monday last, the 14th lust., a hugo
slack pile, at the coal works of Farrow,
Gumbert A Co., a few miles below Elis-
abeth, on the Monongahela rivcr,bocom-
lug saturated with thebeavy rains ofthe
previous four days,ellppod down the hill
and made a perfect avalanche of black
diamonds. It crushed apt way through
two blocks ofhouses belonging to the
'orks, into the river, completely cover-
ing onoblock, and overturning another.
The houses wore happily then deserted,
and no lives lost, but had the accident
occurred only a .few mouths ago, the
horror of the Avondalo mince would
have more than had its counterpart here.

LAWItENCE COUNTY
A tiro occurred in tho grocery atom of

Mr. Leonard, 'at about half past aix
o'clock on Wednesday morning last.
The building was almost entirely con-
sumed, but a considerable portion of the
stock was saved. Wo understand that
the loss will be mainly covered by in-
surance.

It lapropesell by the colored rosidan;te
A.11,111M1

kind of a detnonstratlon on the an-
nouncement of the ratithattion of the
Stith Amendment by the Secretary of
State. We hope the proposition will be
curried out. The colored raco have
abuntiant reason for rejoicing, when,
after having beet for years defraudedof
their rights as American citizens, the
people have decided that those rights
shall no longer he denied them.

I=fi3l
Prof. itlazo, she of the traveling ”cure

ails," visited Wellsville last week, and
succeeded so far in humbugging tho
people, that one man declared he de-
scribed his symptoms "better than he
could have done himself," and all this
was done without asking patient a-
single question. lint this is Just where
the horned doctor gained his point; he
had the same disease for all parties—'Ca-
tarrh in the heatr-Lthe symytoms ofthis
disease being so common to utmost any
person at this time of the year that tho
Professor did not have much trouble In
convincing his patients. After disposing
ofa number of his prescriptions at from
throe to live dollars apiece, the Professor
look his departure, leaving them to pro-
cure their medicine and cure themselves
at their leisdre.

John Atoll, who had been confined in
the county prison for some limo past for
forgery, was brought before hW Honor,
Judge Freaso, on Friday, when ho plead
guilty to the charges against him, and
was sentenced to the Penitentiary for
the period of three years, at hard labor.
Sheriff Morris, with the prisoner in
charge, started for Columbus on the at-
ternoon train. •

New Lisbon reports two arrests last
week; onoPatrick Higgins got too much
benzine aboard, for which he received
one night's rest in the lock up, and paid

f5.1 and costs. Also ono JohnO'Brien,
hailing from Salem, a witness beforethe
Grand Jury took in too much of tho
ardent, and paid $4.50 for the same.

=9
Last Saturday morningabout 9 o'clock

the alarm offire was raised, and thepeo-
ple repaired promptly to the lower end
oftown, when the building of Robert
Dougherty was found to be on lire end
burning briskly, but WILY subdued with
tint trilling loss.

The oil interests on Lunkard creek, in
Greenecounty, aro beginning to look up
again. The 'Boston Roll' is throwing
oil at thertte of barrels everytwelve
hours.

Mt:WEIL COUNTY
The Dispatch says: TheSandy Lake

Presbyterian church, Rev. John Rice,
pastor, has just concluded a protracted
meeting resulting in the accession of
seine twenty members.

The Jamestown at Franklin Railroad
extension will soon be finished giving
us a direct route to Oil City without
change of cars. It is expected to vastly
increase the freight and travel on the
road.

BEDFORD BOUNRY
Robin redbreast and theblue bird have

made their appearance, thus indicating
the close approach ofspring. One would
think the cold snap the first ofthe week
would tend to discourage these welcome
harbingers, but on the contrary they
sang as merrily as you please.

CRAWFORD COUNTS'
The dwelling house of Henry Shafer,

of Greenwoodtp., Crawford county,was
destroyed by tire on Satnrday evening
Inst. But little of the contents were saV.
ed. It-was insured in the Crawford
County Mutualand the Putnam Insur-
ance companies to the amount oft2,000,
which will partially cover his loss. His

• barn was saved by the almost superhu-
Man efforts of his neighbors.

—Thereare now from two to three
hundred oil dericlot erected in and
around, Lawrenceburg, Armstrong
county.,
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Fo -riiii Fir4l
szcolippoi • ,

.isintaxs, Fob..m.---Are ,tu,dedi it
onthe President for lid asurn .„0; towhether...v.oMo*** Bovertiment
had, contrary totliti,ltel et•lded. WI itviewtheCherokeeNed*'elt butes on
products mantitkotliniel• that, tnitiott
'and sold width A . , , gem er as
agreed to. The Yin • ,, Route ,•bill
was called up, amended' ; innala j ,s„.
bill granting lande&add; - .600 . a I
tion ors railroadand I. ,', ,hllne .Itumi gnPortland to Aetoriannit ~

. hinlvili in'Oregon, _swir "toil opt'. -' ' ' .4edamended's* as to Piailtl .0 tshing4
(deny lands onntainin,g oaren,eol..
pawed.- - 'ln‘e- 1 I , , • • ~"

Iletlielt•-'-;A blikt.decthe. lands
eonetibithig the FortiC• na„..fitigary.
reservation, in .Cailoralloi Wed, td Pre;
emptlon'esid homestead try, passed.
A bill was irdroddend'awl . error; pp:
viding for WAY of - . ,in cartoncasos,rmele neeessiry i ; , ado:hied of
theSupreme on/k on , '• • seta:4logal
tender notes. '; •-•- ', ... , - ,

SEXATF, Feb. 21.--4.)ohit,resolution
declaring the ratiti o , ,r 1t the 'lltliImamAmendment was hi , an d rata,
rod. A ' bill to ehoUih' e .Finednien'iBureau wasreported] tom borninittne.
A. bill was introduredis establish Terri',
tonal governmentin., a.". There()
President announced:,„ at hes Would'be
absent threat. ;reek; : .'Anthony .'Awas
appointed to profile pommy. The
bill to recognise -he! ....nyllospind
aarvi— - • 1 i 'ekand dis-
abled nd pass.
The r 'Confer:
once Natal

vdeli ,00( 4000
—WI staining
the 1direr-
eat , ...doled
to be Ability.
The . 'pooch not
seta. Anted :in
did(

Ht rill'''.
)firnist.
istene-
Oft the
Aall
bill' to
), was

-

-
_ rata in-

dicates that **LIU-46 .11. pupae° willpace the lfous. ‘,+ flalifilSlity bill was
amended and ••••• r; itis nota general
bill, but ;ern ~• Itnifotesabilitlis from
some two ' . Misittaand Peactorts.
A resolution . • .". lig. B. F. -mhp,
more to the Va. • 4 •ff',; o!ise at 2 p. Mt
on Wedn osd • ; -2 ',-- ' manic why ha
should no ~ .. • .1 '..- :in_ that -13fIly,
for selling •-• ..."I•Crf, -

'to Hie 3,lllltsryi.
Academy, waa:adiiiite4. 7 ...; :11

SIINATE, deep. #7-cisvoral blitit, •

4.resolutiousweire What from '

tea; and ace allectnaion.
to promulgating' Cy nilbili*ka .0..fthei.
..Y.ArthAtuen ' geinneadAuhrned
nUtorrinMenir . nOlingtion's birthday.

......' llousma-Mb nOtteereportedtheiW
was not suffidenevldiiime towarrsuat an
bupeachruent,o ,Judge. Bustead, and

itemmoved the pfhol aubjnct be laid on the
table, which w donee The bill to ex-
tend the benefit the ftennestead law to
the childrei of - soldiers wow!
passed. A reset pledappointing, •
a committee tot.itlip4re -yettelher My,.
Mumma .hadn

ßacemeated the, rules.
Ilof the „tivian Raceme -Liable to

, its eemspreufen• ling an adelivered:
speech In the iViebeLretlectiteg , upon'
Sonstortaimnew. Thu ppvtottheOon.-
forenceVoptagttit onitheNaval Appro.
primal= hill was adopted.: Pending ,a.
cilieussion on the Legislative appropria-
tion hilt thellonscatidjoinwed.— • .

Sniatn,Ftdi...Z.34 WHIMS int:mind
for the Terrihintigovdrninent orldaska.
The Nitvalalid 14111tarlyetunttatiettswere
Instructed tireerittiOnklittexpedienei
of sb6ltalling lib Navel' Academy at

ctiVitlWargfritlltit
rind.,glainhglilin tb ..twRevels Oolortidlsel Senato tti.r

, Stateondisslasippl, sere presented and
discussed till the honk ofadjournment.
The certificate*Us signedby the military
commander of the department and pro-
visional Governor, and it was contended
this was not anottleer,lkoow n to theLaw,
consequently the certillestewas not such'
as was required by Law. The Senate
received the credentials, but adjourned
before swearing in •the Senator.

llouse.—The death of lion. Anion
Burlingame, was

• announced by tele-
graphic dispatch (rein Russia. George
E. Harris, J. S. Morphis, Geo. C. W.
MoKeeand Legrand ly. Pierce,members

, elect from Mississippi, appeared and
took the oath of MIR*, A number of
bills and resolution:l were Introduced
and referred. David Atwood, member
elect from Wisconsin rice Hopkins, de-
ceased, appeared took. • the oath of office.
Theremainder of thelseasion was emu-

-I•Pled in an attempt.to postpone the hear-
ing of the Whittemordcadetbribery case,

1 which was defeated, but .he was given
until to-morrow, to Make his defense.
Mr. Butler, of Mass.,l'is his counsel.

SENATE, Feb. 24.—The House anteed-
meet, to the political "disability bill was
ameurred in. The President was asked
for a copyofthe COM/4 6.3 i On or authority

/aIssued to Gene I Am ProvisionalAntes as Pvisional
Governor of Msaissippl . . A resolution
was agreed ton follows: 'That loadd to
the present free leetuable paper currency
ofthe country could be to render more
difficultandremote the resumption of
specie paymeni to encourage and foster
a spirit of speculation; toaggravate the
evils produced .)y th , frequent. and sud-
den fluctuation. of values, to depreciate
the credit of the nation, and tocheck the

• ,

healthful tondeockl oflegitimatebusiness
to settle downtipon a safeand permanent
basis, and •thoecfore,,in the opinion of
the Senate, the existing voiurne of such
currency ought not td, be increased.' The
question of the admission of Senator
Revels was debated.l The funding bill
wits discussed at length. •

Roved:.—The most of the day was
occupied In considering the bribery m-
det case of Mr. Whittemore, of South
Carolina.. Idol got up and commenced
reading his defense,When he was stopped
by the Speaker, Who! said lie could not
recognize and person but a member of
Congress to address the chair.. Ile had
received a telegram from the Governor

ofSouth Carolina notifying him that he
i

had accepted the resignation of Mr; W.,
tendered on the 2.11 inst. Mr. 'Logan
offered a resOutionl, to the effect. that
Whittemore did sell a cadetship, and wee ,
unworthy tooccupy in seat in the, Bonne.'
By unanimous consent the accused was
permitted to speak on this resolution;
but, before further action the House
adjourned. All am ndments to the ap-
propriation bill were agreed to in-bulk.

SENATE, Feb. 25—IA number of bills
antiresolutions were introduced and re-
ferred. The bilb for the sale ofthe Great
and Little ()gage Indian reservations in
Arkansas, and for the settlement of said
Indians in the Indian territory, was dis-
cussed until! the o:case of the morning
hour. The cridentlitls ofGeneral Ames,
Senator ehxn,fmtu Mississippi, were pre-
sented and referred Lo the Judiciary. Mr
Revels' sane !was tiMn taken up, and af-
tera lengthy',debate, the motion torefer
his credentials to the Judiciary Commit-
teewas defeated by it strictly party vote.
Ile thou took the oath as Senator. . •

(OUSE.—Many bills and resolutions
wore introditeed and referred. A reso-
lution inquhing into the expediency of
separate legislation', for the taxation of

, fruit distillation, an especially whether

i it cannot berellev of capacity and per
diem tax, was adopted. Two amend-
ments to the, Legislative Appropriation,
Bill passed. i' A large number of private
pension bills passed:4)A resolution was'

• adopted to ,inquire whetherany officer of
tIM Army Or 'Nevi Departments have
been concerned In the selling of cadet-

! , i 1

lutk
Ono
Ong
Wall
for the
Increase
11000'

Tho-ludileoliA4liliktiatt
Was*6l dtsesuamid.ill4iittoompnonl.

Both Mows intautiod untlliticaulpty.

Legslattire.::
.fparg,, Feb. 2t.-Among ' the 'blink
PP#l.7O Vr#l ar!lPie6(Txmillinti

gentusylvania Ufa Ituturinee
Ipaity.;_ble.'Rigen.littnidueal a bin: td
butorptinditheneaver Falls Water (ban.:

A bill was,altei. Itibredneed, t'Tiding that whoa a bond,* 'amino i)o

14019',/1011. 144.0)13.X6Pd,Y.' 11ifiSonsiteimmourr4 In the Unitsci amend;
manta to Mated°River obatendionme,
ointiont: ' ' • •

Ileueut.-2-Mr..Lortry's flow Bounty bill
was defeated. The Senate bill *Whorls-

lug dieWestern Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to Inane mortgage bonds waa
passed. Thebill extending mechanics?
lien law on leasehold estates InVertango
County, to Armttrimg, Clarion and But-
ler. counties; missed: 3(r. Niles objected
ellthe act extending the charter :of the
Erie Cauat Company, and authorizing
the Company to alsokwater the Ohio
front Beaver to -Pittsburgh. • ,

Thracarz, Feb. Several local bills
Were fitinwiticed.̀ and . referred. Ur.
Wltlie'sHoe Treasurybill was taken
up and d An amendment.'was
offered reqUlringproposals tobe receiv-
ed each month ear the redemption. of
State bonds, thebeet Projxwall to be ac-
cipted,.and monthly proem:ll4ns to bo
published ; 'pending the Wmaideratton of
which, the Senateadjourned....'. '
• komix.'—The. approprbittort 'bill was
under Consideration' during the entire

adineo was 84004 robt-
tive,tostrialng 910.09appointment ofa
board of managersfor the Western -Pa.

Fob. 2S.—Both Housesadjourned at 12my without transacting much boldness.
-The general insosan,co lawwsruyported
favorably.

. In the House the appropri;tlen killwas discussedon second reading without
materielf alteration. .Tho Governorsent
la several vetoes..

Correspolutence.

SEA CIIAMTIEU,
• HARRIEMOTIO, Feb. 2), 1870. j.

Eerreit -Anaux—:pear Sir: In;order
that our position' on the Erie r .• •• ,T
largement may he properly iinde •
,and to correct, perhaps, an uninpiq
mhwepresentation on-the part of ythar'
correspondent, we ask the pardon of
yourselprintbreadeni for obtruding our-
solves upOn.l•their notloe. We
iris • ' : Of the proposed en-

.Sirt Cinial, and willaid
, td secure whatever

lia be nikessitry: Wo want
10. • • r Irlimediate cOssilturmui
Omit., •• • tpurstions, and will
- ' • ' . • Miami in oor;dWitt. All

the people understand
what 11-sakisk;arid • then express their
wishes and"We arab°.governed accord-

}tr. litsidf -trio, is train and
MeiRai Matterlit charge.' Acre la,so
far rii iirnknott, noonohero Opposing the
incniuro. Otirposition la woll known to

•31r. Road rind the Mond, of tho move-
ment. and wo have thus farseconded his
wishes in everything. lie Informs us,
that ho desires to pass tho present bill
now, and then maynot ask further leg-
-lalution until next winter; and; In the
meantime, will try whatcan bOdonoby
subscription and sales ofstock. ' •

In writing. to our friends and ,hating,
sit.";'it is asked, andrequeetinit their vimine
on this question, as wo do onother queer.
Solls, we must notbe understood as in•
citingopposition. • J. S. RUTAN,

W. C. SHURLOCK.

iednedlDepelimUly
Ma. Eorron: 'think when private

letters are publiiihed merely to try
to ' bring ridicule upon the- author.
the publisher kestrel), fbuuda low state

Letetarkthe ittatjicorcr
Radical Ur. Quay has publishedwhat to

ewer crow oen.
W. Wllrwin to 3irrA:.itlfenty. ofKit•
tanning, for the sole and avowedpurpose
ofbringing ridicule upon its authorand
nothing else. The letter was so altered
and contorted that It really might be call-
ed nothing but a bane forgery.. Pious
language fails to sufficiently impress ono
with the concentrated baseness of such
All net.

After trying for months tovillify and
slander General Irwin, they now stoop
to the lowest, dirtiest, meanest trick' of
all—publishing an abortion of a letter,
representing it tobe his, for the avowed
purpo3oor ridicule! The consequences
ofsuch unurittigated baroness will sure-
ly recoil upon the publishers' heads. I
have In my possession letters from Gen.
Irwin, andfrom unlimber ofotherprom-
inent political gentlemen of this State,
and I must say that his compares favor-
ably with any of them in style, composi-
tion and spelling, andfar superior to ono
I have from a certainPennsylvania State
Senator.

Mr. Quay should not make fun of oth-
ersbecause they can't write In the 'pol-
ished' atyle he dc es. Gentlemen of Bea-
ver county intuit be very careful when
writing to TimBeaver Radical mau to
have all their words apelled correctly, or
ho may publish their letters and make
fun of them. 11. 1..

Beaver Valley, Feb, I% IKO

The BearerCountyTeacher's As-
'iodation.

EDITOR Annusf—A very interesting
and profitable—though not numerously
attended—mooting of this Association,
was hold in the hall ofthe Public School
building of New Brighton, on Tuesday,
Feb. 12th. Those who were absent miss-
ed en instructive treat. And it Is much
to ho regretted that the effort of our

County Superintendent, to keep active
an Interest In common School odumtlon
In the county, was not seconded by
large attendance from the immediate
community In which the Association
met. 5

A variety of subjects connected with
popular education, wore disco by

Messrs.-Hull, Kelly, Sloan, Bar well,
and Stevens of Pittsburgh, and by Dr.

Stanton and Prof. Fields of our own
county. A resolution thanking thegen-

Benson from abroad for their attendance
and addresses, was adopted. It would
be trespassing too much on your, emus',
to attempt oven a synopsis of the exer-
cises. Those who took the trouble to at-

tend, were amply repaid. The Associa-
„tion adjourned to meet at the call of the
President, County Superintendent, G.
M. Fields. D.

Wanted.—Several good Pants Mak-
em at Whiff dt Weinfeld's, Now Bright-
on, Pa. marl,•tf.

Postscript.
Represesaistlou ol laeWar.—The'

soldiers of Beaver and vicinity will give
a publieltapresentatlon ofthe War,from
the beginning to its close, ontloS even-
ings of Thursday and Friday, March 10
and 11, in the.Court House. Admission
25 ets. Don't fail to go and see It.

Fire at Beaver ,Falls.—On last
Sunday evening at about 74 p. In., a fire
broke out in the clothing store ofPorter
4t. Co. In Deaver Fails, and before It
couldbe arrested the building was envel-
oped In Llamas. . Thetire Immediately ex-
tended to the Drug store of Messrs. Wat-
son#Wilson., and from thence to aeon-
fectionary establishment, all of which
were entirely consumed. A portion of
the contents ofall the buildings, we un-
derstandwassaved. All ofthe buildings
we learn were Insured. Loss est/Ams-
ted at about $8,009. The fire Is supPosed
to have originated front the osplosion of
a lamp whish.was left standing' In the
clothingstore, while the proprietor was

absent. : -

neightiortr:;id
Beaver Polls haves gold enthenteitenlent
On hindat theFoment time. Thititrigin
of:ftla this About two winks Ago so

Wes engaged 'ln digging *

for 31 r.'llo. M. Hifi oO lainstreet,
hi thatbe:tough: •in tinteveningaftergo-,
lug home, Its *erupt:en tlwortudfrom his
bootSinksaw imuctiting; brightsticking
ito,,.thretii. On intaudoing Kho at first
IntppOsedlt.to: ho • piece of brass, but
subsequently on biking It to a-sliver.
•emlth he was Informed that it was *

Vrenish gold coin worth 'about slaty eta.But'litile was thoiight of the finding of
this money until a few days ago, When
an old paper aria diSonyetsd as baring
boon throWn out oftigriatme cellar, cOn-
taloing the MioningirOida: • "To J. P.Titerols deposited In a tarbarrel seventy
thousand .ilollars In gold and twenty
thousand 'ln silver, about twentyJoan
feet In the direction of the ereek.'.frowt.
where this paper is deposited."' i• Thh;
paper is dated 1801, and is of the old
parehment style ofpaper. Tho writing
Ls also ofthe ancient kind, the it being
ofthe old fashioned sort: This paper
supposed to Italie been putwidera done
In the vicinity ofthe cellar somedOyears
ago, by some person or persons at prod-
eat unknown. While- we, express no
opinion on the merits ofthe above state-
ment; Itwill be 'noddedthat we have nbt '
appended taarsißdavit to its truth.

Markets.
;A:r4/1

Orrice orrue Prrrs. Gazerre.
• Monnar,Feb. IR, 1870..

• BUTTER—Theurria acoutlnued- gooddeniand. for prime; to alatee Roll with
Otte sat aaoB7..ets.l. Common and lute-
Nor In supplrand dull.

• c steady but landmark' t'Western Resterveaud nambo_igh; I_ol®17, Factory, 1441744 Now York 0940191@20Farm-Dairy, 180l9; New York Goshen;

DRFASED 1100/3—ln -supply'
but very dull, maybe quoted at 100.

DILILD FRUIT—Ico Improvement In
the demand,and no changes le Amdahlquotations. Wo continue tO -*cote Ap-
ples at 7(58 eta; arnl Peaches, as91190 for
(fourteen, and 10®110 for halves. Black-
beBorries, 15@IR cta,kid pitted Cherries,
25(

}AIGE4—In steady demand but un-
cbanged'at2l.

PLOUlt—The marketcontinues' vary
quiet and dyll, and the demand'is still
restricted entirely to supplyingImmedi-
ate wentaof local trade. We continue
to quottr.weetent :noun at 11514115,80 for

ring and IniTKOI for winter. Rye
• • r 5,25.

AlN—Wheat, of which there is
t Ittle offering, Is still quoted at SLID

@Li 2 for prime Rod. Oats dull with a
supply considerable In excess ofthe de-
mand; we continua" to quote at 42® 43,
buying. and 45447, selling.- . Rye is dull
&sever. wo now quoteat 80®85. Corn
dull andnominally unchanged. Barley
very'dulir, buyers are only offering 90e
for prime spring, and $l,OO for fall.

PROVISIONS—The market is quiet
and devoid ofanything new or import-
ant—demand fair and prices unchanged.
Shoulden4l3 for plain and 44.for Sugar
Cured; Ribbed side% 1514151; Clear do,
102617; Breakfast Bacon; 18; Sugar Cur-
ed Hams, 186181. Dried Beef,Ln. Lard,
18funerary and 17@r/1 in bbls and kegs.
IlanSausage, 131. Mess Pork, Pilia2.9.

SEEMS—Clover seed is (inlet but
steady, and while the demand N light,
regular dealers do net appear arixfous to
sell; we continue to quote at p1a8,50.
Timothy although In limited supply, is
quiet and unchanged, at $1.503:,.' Flax-
seed unchanged at V,10a2,13.

STRAW—SaIes of rye straw at Stu,
and oats at Intent
MiiiiiEMM

TALLOW—SaIe of reudored at 9;;
rough, Gatti. 'Market very ;Wet.

=I
. Timeilvertiser beets' bees Teetered to Matti

In■kw Isaacs, D 7 • very slespki remedy; Mtn
Meter, "stared several yeses erl* •wrote taus
tillitettos. sad Oat drataware. Cosaamptlea,
asiztoos to iseloOtooliie'ebb telliew sairelsts the
isms of ewe. ,

're an rtbo datre It, ba will tend a copy of the
prescriptiou used (free of Swigs). withthe direc-
tions furprepping and Witt theum; width IbeS
will and a sow cent roe Consonzrzow. Arra-
xs,Drioscuens, etc. The objector theadvertiser

seintleg the Prescription is tobenefit thealllicv
led, end spread Information which he conceives to
be Invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer will

temmtruiLlt will s.AI than nothing,and
easy proves "iliii—nri--
scriptigin willplease address •

Tier. EDWARD A. filLilDif.,
"liir Illmb•r"JUst, Co.yhteys Xork.

Maythir

Errors of Toutb.
A 01IXTLKINAN who Sttirtiri for year* Dom Ner.

Tobin., Wily, Premmtme Deiny, and all Ore esibtu
of youthful Itutlametioo, will,for Ma sake ad our-
kring humanity.aend hue to all who nehd it, tbir
receipt and direction.for making the dna*rem-
tidy by which Me was cured.. Sneerer, aribing to
pmflt by the ad&ribies"a experience, can do go by
addreeolug, inperfect confidence,

JOHN LI. 011DRN.
No. ti Cedar street. New Yorkmayltlyj

r i Wi
T E OEN clu

e
C are mwpm

tofurnishall classes withroustant employ•
moot at home. the whole of the time or foe 111.
pore moment.. ftesioess.arew., light and prtlita•
ble. Persons of either new easily earn from le Ms.
tov. pie evening. and &proportional sum by de-
voting tfleit whole time to the business. Boys and
girls earn nearly no much as wen That all rao
see thismay sendlheiraddress and attest the bus-
innss. we make this unparalleled offer: To such
RA are not well satbilea, we will send $1 dollar to
pay po lie trouble of wrttinu. lull particular..
a valuable 'sample. which will do to commence
work on, end m 0,14 of ma People'sLlitrory Corn-
pahles —one of tho lamest and best family newe-
l:lnnen published—all sent free by mall. Reader,
it you want permanent. profitable work. address

E. C. ALLEN
ocrnant.

Married.
HOLLOWAY —JOHNSTON On the

inst., at Kittanning, by Rey. Win.
Hilton, Mr. JCAMO Holloway of P. lb
E. It. It., to :Miss Sallie J. Johnston,
formerly ofthis phiee.

11fed.
McKENZlE—February 20. at her late

r sidenco In Industry, Ellen, wife of
W. 11. McKenzie, after a severe and
protracted Sines.
The thveased AVM 38 years, 8 months,

and •-t3 days old. Shot leaves a family of
seven children, and many friends to
mourn her loss, but they do not mourn
as those that have-no _hope. She died a

christian In thettruest sense, exhorting
all around her dyingcouch toprepare to
meet their clod. Peace be to her ashes.

J. R.
•

Riulical copy

New Adeertisements.
TIEAVENt• NEINENAIII.IC AND Rms7-
1.3 TOTE ail open Its Opting Session Marti
$l, 1870; Igew.l U. T. Taipley, Principal.
usisted by six able instructors In the different
Departments. Close°, are being conducted.
bow. In Greek, lade. Wenchand Berman. the
Principal Isa suece.fol Lecturerand Experimen-
ter with bls Apparatus. Philosophicaland Cheml.
co!. Dusk tot the Piano awl ttrgan taught by a
Professorandvocal music hy • suretssful t

The lnditntion dourishing, and la no airs-
meat: and It Is determined by those haeing

A
the

direction of it that it *hullGeed In the eau of ca-
demics and Penile/trim .11 has done conf.sedly
for ten years. Add mon—

NEV. R. T. TAYLOR. Deaver, Pa.
marAtf

list of Causes for Trial at,March
Term, 1870.
vim Week.

John Speer vsA. W. Taylor, etal.
Andrew WKlndlepi vs Samuel Lloyd.
MUM& lAttun • vs Thomas Calhoun
Wm tierrardet um kw we, vs Idar(st ColUui.et
GemveGraham vs Joint Flower.
B. F. Wilson'sadmits re J. P. AHems!).
llartto NILaughlin vs John Urged.
B. L Anderson ms T. Us es.

hamo vs C;11131.t.
BMW Te %JIM.
SEW ' vs Same.

Robert Frye vs Lourtmore At Co.
Seemeni week. '

John R. Smith vs William Glenn.
John W. 0111,eVrof W. S. Gill.deed. vs Joshua

I ' Buckley, ital.
G. G. Brown re A. W. Taylor.
Charles Vane VI N. BrightonWater Co.

Same vs New Brighton6 Wellston Water Co.
Same. I v* Calvin R. Tuttle, etal
Same i v. Same.

Nell Irk of COlMlnetee TO John M. Struts

,llut ILAnderson vs William Andenon.
Bea . Chen's admen. vs William Jenkins.
Mir el Genii vsWm. .. Rai. etat.
Conrad&Walton vs Joel B.Goold 41, Co.
Patterson a Davidson vs Marthanoildnv.
Jm. Thompson** cult vs Dl:minuses 'dui..
JohnThpreley vi etuirlesllt. SIR.
Stephen Clarke mi C. let at.
James Torranoe vs

E
bertAl Tonsure.

Wm. Ramsey Bud wife . sonnet Oaths.
in Ferdinand Lndiv..SamuelMegan
~ p. ay..w. a C. u.w. co

George Wads
Ti ir.oper Denh.rt.

dames Mbrar
T. m. a. Nt,t.a. Hal.Thornton Walton •••• J. P. M. 1.6..

12.eiry.lin:Z3mer re J: B. llertillen.
vsA lessuditr Fombell.

Jeff. Wibms
a ,h CO.s S. P. Ross.

5atn'..1171..L°C..091. titinilo.d*r:keirs Tv: TOvid. PoPirerey.
Jonas G. MMus:hoop vs D. 0. Marquis.
William Johnston vs Lewis Reno.
Pniek Kite. et or. vs Pat. Carrot. et oz.
Wm. &lambi!. m us. vs Win. 11. Wiseman.
Cluistlau Greta vs Y. Ft. W. S C. R.m. Co.

rearkel JOHN CAINIMULY, PriMp.
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CASK WI TRAIN
'At 2.ltrketpticellfbr

2000BUSHELS OF OATS;

1000 istrsertrve",as' itiriz6

1000 BUSHELS OP CORN
~

\

\\

JAMES DUNCAN,
rani:togs; Beaverco.pl.
4•

Who issA justreceived oneof the isrgest

an 4 utnnt nnplete otodu ever brAight to

Rene cnuttly, ensisting of

FOREMN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS

Hats,CoOdc Furs,
wootrat 511330164

CLQTI IlTa,

Carpets earl Oil Cloths,

Hardware,

QUEENSWARE.

Ci-ELOC.EIR.I.IIS p

Burrell Plan:it- 1i25 et... awl .Ipwar.',

(L.A./caw, 20, eta. lux] iipwsrd,

Tartan Plaid Alpacas= cis and upward,

Plain Alpacas, LO ctt and upward,

PRINTS 4 AND 124 CEN2X

, Mullins, 10ctn. and upward.

Domestic G ingbams ilkfi" eta and upward

nov 17.3m.

asaaat.
AValuable Varna la Itaewoaa Timm.Beaver Gump,
LyliT ea Macaw* abet, two awl osobattalbatreat the Oblo Itlrerand da rain tram Nem,rataleln:
iOne Hundred amid Tkbiy-Flve Awnseibout tIUacre. of whlthare ander calthellow—Wehad wood bu!, sod Arty Nava thereof beteg am-derlol

WITH aqua COAL.
The baprovetnettu cmilet of • kqg &veiny' 11oow
—7/meetabte. tc. There la •

GOOD MILL.SKTIC
Ou the premien, Salem take plan 110the prom.
lan, on IVeidity' Marsh 4.11T0,al I.r.ma.

N. B.—The allure property will be *old la part
or whole, tosalt parthasers. Term. nude kiwi
on the day ofsatr. CHARMS WTTCttNtt.

Pcbta, lit7ttatv) CM==:IM=Z!

1)110POISALS FOR COUNTY DOME.
Theundersigned willmelte prottomit fur the

fnenlehlog of the mat crialr and bulklum a Coanty
Home, tot the County Pour Yana." wear Ma
month of Mumma Creek. Moon township. until
Friday Navels Jib 18M. at V o'clock. a s.
Ms building tobe of brick, our handfed by linty-
:ant wee two storks, withMane hattermut.

Plans and sp.:Macadaoa can be area at the Coat-
rairdOners. (Moe. !Mayer. Pa. docatity for der
faith' ul performance of the work will br required.
MI proposals to be .sled, and directed to ••Diree-rmn of t he Poor," B.ICIO, Beaver Comq, Pa.,
and marked .Proporalsfor County Holm.

tit.BNTZ
S. Bele ANA Prorate

feb.t3wl It. 11. COOPER.
ILadical and Local copy 3 time. and maid but to

U. Iliac.

PG* SALEL—The underidgned will Dell We
house and lot to Beaver—said property helmuow oncepled by shpt. R. Berne, —located ea Bee-

toad bireet. The twine welsher live roosie—cellar
under part or the tome—sad web-hoare,
iavble, Re.. on the lot. A cistern wear the

door, and the lot Iv enclose witha vied tesoe.—
.Che above property will be sold derv. bet
ilbspiwedrot before the Arai of March, It will this
be for rent. Apply to Jenieph C. Wilson,or to the
inbecrlber.

tantklahtsw) TTIONAh WALTERS.

LII GF 711ON111" Mats nay with oar Pa?
mit Aanew, Ksr. Taa and lIITIUICILTooLs

Circularsfree. F. W. DORMAN tCU,
fel:ea.:lml 97 W. Leonhard St, Baltimore.

PITTSBURGH BANK OF SAVINGS.
ST Posit Is Avenue, Pludniegle, M.

Chartered in 186Qi.
Open tatty from f to 4 o'clock. and on SATURDAY

, from limy tat to November IAL Ito9 o'-
clock: And from November Ist to May Is 4 f to9

fiunwt pant ittheram of 111 pie tent.
treeof i.e.Audit not withdrawncompounds silitl-
lannully In Januaryand July. (tools of by-laws.
Ate., fornhdred .t the office.

(IEOR(3B A. HERBY. Nu%
S. H. 11.anritax, l Vice Pm*.JAI= PAM, - •

H. E. WHiwucr, Sec'y sad TrosiVr.
A. Findley. .1. L. Graham. 'A H. Ball,
Wm K.Hunlek, Joo. B.Dilworth, Y. Ham.
O. Vallenobre, Joshua Moder. John Scott,
Kohl C.lllelithetti. ehiWthwi ZhJi•T. W. A A. h. Su; Solicitor.

Farm For Sale.
, YABM, rot:Went:lg Ninety-wren awiA w

thereabouts, known lathe pngettJ at Jolla
doomed, to MOW' t shoat cm•

WM from Beaver and about this same !NMI nail*
too and Brighton,

All Muter/aid with CoaL
There are on It a Frame Dwelling and a Log Sta-
ble; also. any amount et Fruit trees of Um tiole-
yet swede of 'pole.. moths.. plums. amiss
and pears. The Wm Is Ingood moltandta •

high oatsof ealttrukm.
Also, A INeee of Land

betossiaa , to the Mate of theowe aea., known
as theSaw 11111 proptrty.Brady'e ran, cositain.
logsbout slaty-Are acres. Dearly all underlaid with

?Artie Fere Vela V (bal.
It Is well Timbered. W •good our Power. aal
Meats. of timber la the se*lthorbood wasting to

be rowed. Tbm. m a legdwelling sad • transour
bb thereon erected.

.91
A. KrOChiIIPowsAYPICK,TA.poufm•)

For dale.
/V.? tiof the moat Valuable nalasee Steads la
1,/ • Boroughorßeldgewater. la wbkha&Am

and Cordertionery More has been curled es lbw
the let tort. yarn, la offered err isle. The ores
and everything pertaining to the bakery depart-
ment, and the entire property, to la ander.—
The beading. eonalet of

Owe Tiro-dory Brick Howse,
Wore room on lintmoor. NM* fen • Illelien ail
Dialog-room la Um raw of Om atom-goon. Also.

One Franc Dwelling House.
Ili% fret, sevunted front the Brick by a
obkli also fronts oo the strait ; a rood if%litr it:
derneatti„ Itbet cmp. The belugaof the trout of
TS feet on the comer l. unoccupied, sod la wad&
for bonding. On the lot Ls

A Good Frame Mablia,
leobooff. Cistern by theKitchen, sad WI other
oot•belldnage reef:wry. Tuve is, Wee,abaribiscrorIWO or tie lot. and

A Grope Arbor
running throe& the whole depth .tit.on whkh
ant theOw choicest

la
pulma. All ander Irma

well
true,

and property astly egarded as adapt-
ed to the parpome lbw rt med. TM lea
fronts IS bet, and 'Mend* hack 150bet, It Wo.
eated on Bridge street, near tae /IMO.

The Block and Ileteree on Ow pekalass earn be
puckered ifdesired, tail ow J. N. lime& truer

Law, Swum or so the nederriened. is

7111itdRenews foe opeilpimalseillbraph.Is=1". Axon.
(facet wry) •
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